
Gain From Kcinl r PnlilU.
An English icirntilic. philosopher

lately tnatlo n liuif playful, Imlf-vrio- na

dctonso of tlic routine life of the mm of
"regultir linliits."

11c insisttil Hint in thi Imsr ncr, when
so mnny duties press upon nn nctivc man
and there arc bo tnnnv thinirs which una
voidably call fur the of Rttcu- -

urn, judgment ami derision every tiny,
it ia the part of wisdom n rent rnnser- -
vation of merry and nervous foree to
fettle as ninny tis pnssiMc of the routine
matters by a dxid nlnl of life.

There seems to he snis:e in the MK're
tion. AYhy should a mnn with iinyihinir
importnnt to io in the wer d tax tho
pray matter of his brain newly every
day to decide. wlat he will cat or drink
or wear, what his pleasures shall he ttni
what his recreation, when he shall so to
bed and when j:ct up? llaviro arrived
at yertts of discretion ami ilisrrimiitation,
why ran he nut erdcr his life as to
have these and kindred things como and
go in a somewhat settled order?

To cat ut regular hours the things ha
'finds good of," according to liacoo's

rule, abstaining from those that disa
gree with him: to rise, bathe, dress, ex-

ercise., work, rest, recreate and sleep
aftor a regular order, is not to ninlio a
treadmill of life. It is to lay out a
smooth road for journeying with tho
least possible friction ami waste. "To
choose tune is to save time." A consid-
erable proportion of the worry and wasto
of life comes from a needless jumbling
of work and clashing of duties.

Whatever we may think of the meth-
od, the lnrjje majority of men who ac-

complish great things and live to a good
old age are men of regular habits. It
nay be encouraging to such to know

there is a scientific basis for their stick-
ing to the ruts New York World.

A mother's Story
"When my bny was jonn of our, a fill

brought ob l.tp Ulwose. which Krsdimlly im--
wor e until, when he wa.
'. he could not walk,
and wo had him treated V

months at the Children's(Iff Hospital in Huston. Hut
when he enmo home he
was worse, and the doc-

tors said nothing
i .1 i ,i i ....

Ran giving lrm Hood's
Willie Dai , Nnrsni nrilla, and he

at onee. Tho 14

abscesses on his lilp healed op, his appetite im-
proved anil he eon'd walk, at Mist with

HOOD'S CURES
crotches then without. He is now perfect-
ly well, lively as any boy." Mies. 1Cm.ua V.
lwrr, Wallnole, Mass.

HOOP'S lMI.LS do not pttnri". twin or rrlp,
but act promptly, canlly and rffHt unity, lift rvut.

ZEfc. lEfc.nm ffin
III) AN WAV'S

READY RELIEF.
CUBES AND PREVBSTS

Colds, Cough, Sore Throat, Influenza,
Bronchitis, Pneumonia, Swelling of
the Joints, Lumbago, Inflammations,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Frostbites, Chilblains, Headache,

Toothache, Asthma,
DIFFICULT BREATHINC.

CTRESTHE wonvr PtlXK In rrom one to twentj
ynlnutca. NliTOM-- llol'H afl. r thin silverttmrnt tifc-- iiny on'- si 1'KKIt Wi l li 1'AIN.KaSway'a Itimiv Itrlii-- r la a Mire t urr fol"'''''" M'rnina. Hrni-r- a, Pain- - iathe Hark. Client ,r l.iniha. ll uh IneFlrel aud - tin- - duly TAIN

IttllKKV
That Instantly stops the most excruciating pa'ns. al.l.vl inflammation, and curt-- wliethei
of the Luuks. stomach. Bowels or oilier a'.aud or orfans, liy one application.

A half to a t.asM,,iful In hnlf a tumbler of waterwill m a fr.- minutes pure rrattipii, Sour
Slomarh. rlcnrtlntrn. NcrviiMn-ts- , slciU.Mit-Ha- ,
Sick Hen. In, he, Hvwnterv, t'olle, Hntu
lent'? and all Internal palim.

Thera la not a remedial airent In the world thaiWUI cure Paver and Acue and all .lher Malarious,
Bilious and other fevers, aided liv H II w Y'SJ
E'tViEF" q'"0k KAIIWAt'ft KtADV
Ftfljeenla per bottle. Hold by lriiu..l.l... BK SI'KE TO liET IIAIIM AV's.

FIENSIONSnV..
RTHE KIND P
0 THAT CURES!

t LI?

II 7 mm

aa Mit8. r. ,t. rnoMwi-xi.- nP" Esprnuiiv, N. V.

laA WORLD OF JOY IN
u FOUR WORDS! a
("Two Bottles Cured Mel"
mDana Rakrapahii.la Co.: nlit B NlWi: Kr I hv.' tcrt trnt,M..
5 nn llhriinuitiiii.i ..' Mirr hi1 lli.l- -

Qnrr 'IVwulttf. l tit imHpiianiuly until 1 tricti : j
M DANA'S
a SARSAIVIULLA
Mnd two bnlili-- v (1' If K 1 M 11. mm

rt ntt(u , M
I Kmytntwt, S V. WiU. P. J. CKOMWHIJ.

M 'n.i rt.ii. liml I kti.tw tho ibovf Mi. P. J' Cnniiwf! to te IruM M j.J uiivUpui mRwtiwM Huril you t' it is !. KQ

f - . A II. Ki.t, jurt.ee of the Peict.

PJ Dftni SarnptrflU Co., Deifa- -t mim u
CliiLD BIRTH

MADE EASY!
" Motmiss' FsiFun " is a
lly prqwtj Uniincnt, every i:,re-die- nt

of rc ryuuej value 'an J in
constant use ly the meJical pro-
fession. Thr-.- c iiirclints aiecoin-bined- in

a manner lull icrto unknown

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"

WILL DO all that is daimel for
it AND MOKIi. It Shortens Labor,
Lessens I'aii i, l)iinin,.,l'.cs Daivei tj
Life of Motlier knj C.hil J. book
to "Mothiss "maildl I Ki:E, con-
taining valuable iiituiinatioa an!
voluntary teslinionuls.

ftcnl DT aaprr.. on rcccipl of pin c tl.fr) per bo'.tl.
KADFIE10 RE1IU.AIOH CO., Atlanta. Oa.

WHKH nrCH LAND IS HOT KKCRS8ABY.

It is Tery common to hear dairy
adroottinsr mnklng Und ery

rich to grow cow food. Now it is within
our experience thst orn is about the
only plant that can feed grossly on
liravily manured ground, and who bring
away a certain amount of the wast or
rank 11 ess from the manure, so that a cow
well fed otherwise will not reftiso to
t3te it. Take grass grown on very rich
ground and only the half starred cow
will cat it. On the contrary she likes
the short, sweet grass that grows on roll-
ing hills kissed by the sun , without shade
or manure to assist it. Now York t.

ATTENTION TO DBTAn.8.
Careful attention to details very often

is the turning point between a profit and
a loss. This is more noticeable where
competition is strong in the fanning
line, while prices are low and fluctuat-
ing. Hence make the best use of each
day. Have the men do some work that
tells to diantaie. Do not let crops go
to waste, but secure them promptly when
matured, look after the stock while at
pasture, give the work animals healthy
food, feed regularly, and do not water
when too warm. If the harness, vehicles
or machinery have any weak points, re
pair in tituo and do not wait until a
break occurs that may cause heurs of lost
time in a busy season. Keep the fences
in good repair, thereby saving your own
crops and keeping on good tei rns with
your neighbors. Sell crops and stock
when a fair price can be obtained. , If a
neighbor has stock for sale chcan and
you have the pasture, ot feed, to still
further add to its value, then make a
deal. Trading sharpens tho wits, and
makes one more observant of honest op- -

pui luuim-a- . --jvuiertuau agriculturist.

DRAINAGE.
It is never out of place nor a waste of

time ot money to drain wet land. With
out proper drainage there cnu be no surelv
successful agriculture; and in very many
cases too much dependence is placed
upon natural drainage. It is doubtful if
there is any soil that cannot be some-
what benurited by under draining. If
dry, the drains let in the air, from which
the cooler earth abstracts the moisture
to the benefit of the crop; if wet, they
furnish an outlet for ths surplus mois-
ture and this benefits the crop. For it
is an undeniable fact that either too lit-
tle or too much moisture is injurious. If
too little, there is no circulation of water
in the soil and the plant not only suffers
from thirst, but starves for want of
liquid containing available food; if too
much, the plant takes up too much water
and it is too weak in nutriment to fur
nish sufficient food, so the plant literally
both drowns and starves. Hitherto very
little attention has been paid to the cir
culation of water in the soil, but it is
found that this is one of tho most im-
portant considerations in the trrowin? of
a crop and is beginning to receive earnest
attention from leading scientists. Mirrcr
and Farmer.

ECONOMY 1M FEEDING COnjT.

The science of feeding has male
greater progress during the part twenty-fiv- e

years than has been made in any
other department of science. There is
no kind of feed of which this is mora
true than of corn. There is much less
waste of corn now, and the ration is
merely to be so balanced with other
foods as to produce the best results. It
is hardly too iiiucli to say that of the
old-tim- corn foediug fully half was
either wasted, or worst still, was so fed as
to do quite as much harm as it did good.
We have often heard of young nitra
stunted and their digestion ruined for
life by too early and exclmio feeding
of corn. Probably one reason why
breeding sows so as to let them furrow
n the spring has become popular, was

because at this season corn was apt to
be scirce and not fed so liberal as in
the fall. With a whole summer's run in
the pasture and fed on swill with little
corn, the pigs by the time they were six
or seveu months old could be fei freely
with corn without injury.

By feeding more wheat bran and milk
feed to all young animals, a considera
ble proportion of corn may be givcu
with great advantage. Both are much
better for all animals than either aloue.
It is often thought that fat-
tening hogs do best with nothing except
corn, If laying on fut to be converted
into grease or lard be the object this
may be true. But a much better qual-
ity of pork for the present demand is
niado by giving even to fattening hois
a smnll proportion of bran or middlings
and also a few root. These will be
cateu as a change of feel. Annetite
will thus be kept up, and perhaps as
much corn eaten or even more than if it
were an exclusive diet.

The effect of a large feedins of corn
to milch cows in causing a teudeucv to
fatten rather than to give milk is well
understood. But it is none the lcsj
true that some corn meal may be fol
every day to cows that have a large pro
portion or succulent IooJ with trood re
sults both in amouut and auatitv of
mi!k. Much sowed or drilled corn when
put in too thickly to ear is not rich
enough without reinforce meDt with corn
to furnish carbon nnd fat, and also more
of the streugth-giviu- g elements than are
found in cornstalks alone. As often
made from stalks of sowed or drilled
corn tne ensilage is too watery and un- -

nutritious. More corn either m the silo
or added to the silage wiieu fed is the
cheapest aud easiest way to correct this
deficiency. This is especially important in
cold in weather, when succuleut food of
uny kind is apt to bocoine a cold mass,
chilling the stomach and ueediu'' the
tdditiou of extra carbon to maintain
im'uual heat. Boston Cultivator.

I'OULTKT KKKl'I.NO fOH BKOINNEHS.

Where the premises are limited, a
hou-- o six by eight feet inside, nny ac- -

ccmnii ulate ten or twelve fowls, ana a
yard ten feet square jvill do, in connec
tion Willi it, but a lurer house aud a
larger yard are much better wherever
they cau be provided. Both house and
yard m ist be kept clean, there must be
Mitn-liin- in the house, uuil both e

aud ahade in the yard. Aa earth

floor is best for the house, but if a board
ot eoment floor is used, keep it Covered
an inch deep with sandy earth, renewing
the same every four weeks In summer, and
two or three times during the winter.
Cover the sides of the house insido with
tar paper, such as is used for roofing, or
else if board sides are used, a cosvof
whitewash is necessary at least twice a
year.

Nest boxes should be put in a dark
corner, and nn excellent way to make
them is of wood covered entirely with
tar paper tacked on. Put fresh straw
into the nests every two weeks in sum-
mer, and every month in winter. Tho.
perches should be of wood two Inches
wide, covered entirely with tar paper,
and hung from wires overhead. The ob-

ject of using tar paper and the wire hang-
ers is to lessen the number of harboring
plaoes for lice ; they will never be found
where tar paper is freely used.

Sprinkle with dry lime, dust the floor
of the house, the nests and perches once
in two or three weeks in summer, and
two or three times during the winter.
Also sprinkle tho yards with lime about
once a month during the summer. Lime
is also an excellent powder to rub into
the feathers of the fowls, if, in spite of
all precautions, tbev become infested
with vermin. Lastly, lime boing an
Important element in the composition of
egg shells, it can be thus constantly and
readily obtained by the hens. Soft
shelled eggs will be almost unknown, if
lime is used as above directed. The oc-

casional use of a little kerosene oil on the
perches, and in the nest boxes, will add
to their freedom from lice kerosene is
nlso a tolerably sure cure for scales on the
legs. If a fowl is thus afflicted, have
some one hold it by the wings, then hold
the Jog out and slightly upward, by the
toe nail, and pour keresene all over the
foot and leg from the toes to the body.

Yards used by fowls must be spaded
up about once a month in the summer.
Also, at least twice a year, the earth In
the yard, and in the bouse if it has an
earth floor should be removed to a
depth of six inches, and fresh earth sub-
stituted. If to vis are practically con-
fined in yards all the time, they must be
supplied with plenty of fresh green food,
such as weeds, grass, vegetable tops,
etc. If possible, let them out for an hour
or two each day for a run in an adjoin-
ing grass plat during the summer. Fowls,
having a free range ovor a pasture, or
other land, will do fully as well if kept
confined in the yard until nearly noon
each day, letting them out for the rest
of the time.

Fowls will eat all table refuse, grains,
meal mush scaided and mixed with other
foods, various kinds of green stuff, in
fact, almost everything that can be eaten
by any living creature If they are
confined in the yard nearly all day and
every day, they should have in summer
a morning ration made of two parts of
bran meal to one of wheat, wheat screen-
ings, cracked corn, oats, oatmeal, earn
meal, etc., varying tho mixture as much
as possible from day to day. A little
salt, red pepper and powdered obarooal
in this feed will bo greatly beneficial.
About four quarts of this mixed feed
will do for twelve to fiftoea fowls. Dur-
ing the middle of the day give the table
refuse in several installments, if possi-
ble. Before sundown give a light feed
of corn, oats, wheat, barley, or what-
ever grain may be convenient. In the
winter, feed more of it, serving the
breakfast hot.

In summer give fresh water tt least
twice a day, if the fowls have not access
to a runuing stream. In winter they
should have frejh water at least three
times a day, as it soon freezes. Use
shallow pans, with but a small portion
of the pan inside their yard fence, the
rest being outside, and all covered from
the sun. All vessels used for food or
water must be kept substantially clean.

American Agriculturist.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

The successful dairyman keeps no
cows except those of good age.

A new variety of beekeepers is needed
more than a new variety ot bees.

Activity devoted to the useful honey
bee is a good definition of happiness.

The truly scientific boe'xeeper is mod
est. He is aware how little is positivelv
knewn.

The nearer a msn gets to his bees the
less reason there is for his being afraid
of the n.

At no time should fowls be fed more
than thej will eat up clean in a few
minutes.

He who tries to solvo all the problems
of beekeeping will flud it takes a little
longer than a lifetime.

Ensilage fed with a "rain ration makes
the kind of butter for which the public
are willing to pay for.

Tho stuff made from cream by the use
of black pepsin is a fraud. It will not
keep. It will kill your butter trade.

It is the opinion of a good man dairy-
men that ensilage is just as good for
milk and butter as the best pasturage.

As raised on the average farm, it will
sost little, if any, more to raise turkeys
per pound, than pigs, while the turkeys,
whether sold alive or dressed, will bring
several cents more per pound.

An experience of over twenty years in
fattening sheep convinces Professor
Roberts that it pays to have a regular
system, to be followed as nearly as pos-
sible, in both feeding and marketing
sheep.

Corn fodder is one of the most digest-
ible of plants uted for cattle food. In
careful experiments seventy-tw- o per
cent, of the dry, organic matter has been
digested, as agaiust sixty per cent, of
timothy.

The feed of the turkeys should be
gradually increased now, especially all
tho?e intended for market. In selling
weioht is au important item, and good
feeding some time in advance is neces-
sary to secure this.

When desired to fatten poultry quick-
ly, nothing is better than feeJiug all the
corn, whole, that they will eat at night
aud corn meal made into a mush with
sweet milk during the day, being care-
ful to give thein all that they will eat at
each meal.

TEMPERANCE.
fin toVKO HIS FM.t.lW MAST,

BM Musty roarl that follows tho Hn
nanoi. Hivnr in North Carolina is a (jatt thsS
opens rm a pnth loading to a spring that has
bwn walloa with brick and prutwtni by a
mnopy. B'wida the sate is a marbln slab
Ixwrinc tho picture of a drinking cup ami
tho following Inaoriptioor
lttin up. ye thirsty pasoor by.
As you are now, so once was l
Stop short, Blight, you're not tho tint.
Who at this spring has quench I his thirst.
Bird Up your loins, drink once, drink twice;
Pus on and think of John H.iltlc,
for thirsty man he wallotl this spring.
And then tor heaven di I pluino his wing
Ho asks no thanks his life's loag span
l'roves that be lovel his fellow man.

A FATHER'S IKFLUCNCC
Some years ago a young man had booome

addicted to ths use of strong drink; his
lather also drank. A neighbor, who had
become interested in the boy, labored with
the lather, suggesting that for the son's sake
the father put awav his glass. To this the
father replied t "What, shall I deny myself
lor that eussl"

Some weeks ago I visited tha son, now an
old man. 1 found him ill, in bed, a mere
wreck of what was once a strong body anda bright intellect. When I asked if be did
not want a Saviour in his IHnem he replied,
"I have often wanted a Saviour when inhealto."

I prayed with him.
He said "amen" that seemed to coma froma hungering and thirsting soul, but one ago.

nisiug in the embrace of fiendish arms to
whose care a father had oommitte.l this son
In early and tender years. Kev. U. F. lurgnu

ALCOHOL TS. TKARS.
Writing o. tne p'.iysioloT of tears fn the

Asuieniod Dr. ll. W, K cuardaou sayss
"Tears have their value in the life ot man-
kind; they are of value not aa team, al-
though their actuit How gives relief, but as
signs that the grief centres are being re-
lieved of their sensibility, and the nervous
organization is being rlttej to bur np
aninst sorrow. Chauge of scene, mental di-
version anil outdoor lire are the best rme
i.ies tor the tearlul.but an opiate judiciously
prescritxd Is often the sovereign remedy.
Other narcotics are injurious. Alcohol, gm
often resorted to, is feartu ly Injurious. 16
disturbs an 1 unbalancas tue nervous sys-
tem, keeps up a niaudliu and pitiful

an 1 Mutants ths evil. Alcohol is
tne mother of sorrow. Tuere are other nar-
cotics which are similar in etTect, notably
chloral; but an opiate given at night time,
under necessity, notonlr soothes, but oou--

...uu uo.i ifiusurumu au mas tne use
of it shall uot pass into habit is a divine
remedy.

Fiva acts or ths ru t.iaoedy.
Rev. Ur. Talmaje gives very concisely the

five acts of the ru n trage ly as follows:
Act L Young man starting from home.

Parents and sisters weaptng to nave him go.
Wagon pisses over the hills. Farewell kiss
thrown back. Rini the bell an i let the cur-
tain drop.

Act if Mirriige alt-n- r. Brig'at lijht.
Fail ors'an piayeJ. Whiui vail trailing the
aisle. r"rayer and conralu ations and ex-- c.

ain.it o:n ot "iioiv wall she looks." Itltig
the be. I and let the curtain drop.

Act 111. Mi Inight. Wo nan waiting for
stageriag step. Old garments stuck into
th" uroke'i win low- - ja.no. Mmy marks of
htr.lshtp on ths fn-v- . Bitinr the nails of
bloodless fingers. Neil ct, cru dty, disgrace.
King the bell and let the curtain drop.

Act IV. Tores graves in a very dark
pine. Grave of a caild who died from lack
of milicitie. travs ot a wife wao die i of a
broken heart, liravaof husotn I and father
wno die I of dissipation. P.eiity ot weeds,
but no flower.'. Oh, what a blaited heath
with three gravasl Kin; tie b.'ll an t 1st
the curt tin drop.

Act V. V destroyed soui's eternity! No
light, no music, no ho iel Despair coiling
around the heart with unuttem all aujuisb.
lilacicness of darkness fjr;vei l

now alcohol affects the Bum,
Alcohol afT.cta Sfiecillcallf ths brain.

John A. Holltday, ot T.oy, tf. Y., w.-i- of
bning pres-- nt at tha auto.sy of a notsd eld
"rounder1 of that city, a few waeks ago.
Ihe dead man was a'aaut sixty yaars old,
nnd had baen a drankarj for lot ty years.
He says! "When the surgeon's saw had
cut oh" Uie man's skull tha o lor of alcohol
thatnlleltlieroo.il was strong euoUrli to
sicken one, Then one of the surgeons struck
a match and held it close to the braiu. Im-
mediately a blue Aims envelope! the entire
for tion of the csreoral organ exposed and

quiverinf fl wn atia'ed as if on a grid-
iron.1' He adds: "That and
disclosure set me to very seriously thinking
about the error of my wys, I am not a
temperance lecturer n r a prohibition pali-ticia- n,

but I mut most respectfully andfirmly decline y jur invitation to hive some-
thing. 1 don't want ray brain to float
arouud in a sen ot alcoho!, as did that oi thepo.r old town drunkard of Troy." Kuoh an
object-lesso- ghastly aul startling, may
well sulltc to iniko any one thoiigntful con-
cerning the use of alcohol. Of couras the
case cite I is extreme and unusual, but there
is no doubt that aloouol h&a a spaoial aninity
for the Human brain, and that tie beverage
useot it is always attends i with danger
proportionate to ths quautity ant f t'tqu.-ner- .

National Tetuperaucj Al7ocate.

TEaTPIRAtrC OROW1XO.
Higher up in society it is a noticeable f3ctthat on occasions of gren publio excite-ment, as at political conventions borsaraces and other meetings where both sexesmingle and spirits are used freely, mtox .

cated women are rarely seen. The same istrue in society, on the street, at the theatreand other public places.
Within a few years wines have been

gradually disappearing from the socialboards aud society begins to frown on any
excess tuanifoat in publio. Tbesa and otherfacta sustain the belief that American wo-
men are becoming mora and more temper-
ate.

It is the common observation of both
specialists and family physicians that ineb-
riate women are concealed often as skele-
tons in the households, and that strong eiforts are constantly made to cover np theirpersonality. Associated with the use ofspirits is an increasing dread of exposure
and a shrinking from society, and evenfrom relatives and friends, and also a dispo-
sition to retreat behind the mask ot variousnervous diseases.

When spirits are used for any length oftime the disorder takes on a perioiical formin which hysteria and other emotionalsymptoms are prominent. It may be saidto be a rule, to which the exception bringsample proof, that the use of alcohol in wo-
men very soon merges into drug takin-an- d

the spiriu are abandoned.'' New YorkJournal.

T '.MPEUANCS NrV.i ACD NOTIS.
Ruin is ma .e from tn? raiuie suar.
Many a man has bean betrayed by a kiss

alter takiug a drink ot wnisky.
About 6.100 intoxemtt of different kinds

are known to custom house nftiuials.
In the southern provinces of Kussia a

drink retem:in; braudy is obtainel by
tbe juieaof water jail jus.

In tea years Russia produced ever eight
million gaiioas or para alcubol Taa twauty
million bujheisof grain ui for this wouH
have proventei tuj terrible famine aul
tieatileuca whicu has devastate 1 that coun-
try.

The liquor deilers of Walthsin, Mass.,
bavedeciael to with .raw ah tueir funds,
amounting to aboui 15J,0J, from ths lool
National Bi m, tun ortliora of wuich were
prominent in the agitation this
tail.

A Chicago paper bids its rea lers not to be
downcast at the prospast ot aa increase ot
the wills iy tats. It comforts them with the
aMurauce that it wld take a loug time to
workup the prion of aloliol, buiut sugar,
fusel oil and l.--r

Tin Woman's Colu mbian Associatioo of
Northern Omo, said to aa oni o.taa bjst iu
ui whole uncle of associations o its kin 1,

uas called to iw presidauuy Mrs. Mary B.
iuhaui, ot Ciwvalml, u and
ieaiurof the te.upaiauua ci usa la iu that
cily iu lb74.

'J'he Zurich (Switnr'.an il society for com
Latin ' tue alcohol uauld nai circalatet au
aiiOdill on t.na oniit.irink nfiimiiir n,,r. 11,

Haulers which tuenacS the future of ICurope j

luiouxu-itiesis- a ui intoioants,.an culling;
upou the people to show thiir patriotism by
beooiuji;; abstainers.

THREE TROUBLES.
Three things which all

wotkingmcrt know giv
the most trouble in thcif
hard-strai- n work are :

Sprains, Bruises , and
Soreness.

THREE AFFLICTIONS
Three supreme afflic-

tions, which all the world
knows afflict mankind
tho most with Aches and
Pains are: Rheumatism,
Neuralgia and Lumbago.

THREE THINGS
to do are simply these
Buy
it.try
hand

be promptly
and permanent-
ly cured by the
use of

A Fortune for a Snowdrift.
'The moat artistic swindlo known to

j the history of tho Colorado mining In-

dustry occurred threo years ago this
I winter at Georgetown, said Hichard
' Beauchamp. "Georgetown is up in the

mountains and in tho center of a very
rich mining country. In the winter
mow drifts hundreds of feet deep among
the mountains ami pucks down very
sard. Two old miners ran a tunnel into
llio snow at the base of a mountain a
aittrtiHH) of 300 feet, timbered it up
jicely, plastered it with mud, and at tho
'ar cud piled- a quantity of very rich
)uartc. Then they went down to Den-
ver nnd became acquainted with a couple

f wealthy Englishmen, who had just
somo over to look for an investment for
their spare ca-- b that would pay a bi
iivvy. They took them to Goornctown
ind showed them their tunnel and the
El Dorado at the end of it. The tunnel,
sad it been really into the rocky nioun-iai-

would have represented thousands
f dollars. The Englishmen were

:liumiel with it and tho prosiiect. Tbcy
nought up the claim for $8(1,000 spot
;asb, ami weut East to coutract for
)uartz mill machinery. When they

in the spring there was nothing
eft of the tunnel but tho woodwork aud
t wagon loud of qutrtz at tho end. It
sas the most ridiculous sell ever known,
ind the most successful.'' St. Louis

t.

lu all the Austrian Empire there are
ut 155 periodicals of every class.
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quantity and colored urine.

bad after effects of this trying-
restores lost vlnor vitality.

Bczeoia, scrofula, mulutia, pimples, blotches.

all run down, loss of auibitlou,
a to all sorts of

ilaaraiitec I1 ae contact of One If aol
tfltatl.DiuirKiata will uu tlic
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'iuaUaa' Iu iltullli" fru t'obulltlou flua,
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Two Wonderful Grapevines.
There Is a at Gntl-Is- c,

a town of France. Although
plant Is only ten years from the cirt

ting, it has as many as 1JW7
bunches of Ann fruit In a single year.
There is but one other Tine In cultiva-
tion that is known to excel this prolific
shrub, and that is the historical tine at
Hampton Court, England, which was
planted in 1708. In one year this noted
vine ha homo 2500 bunches. fruit
from this vine is kept for the exclusive
use of Queen Victoria and her house-
hold, the surplus being made into wino
for same purpose. St. Louis Ropub
lie.

BrarcHy or Codfish.
Codfish aro getting scarcer and scarcer

every year. They usod to bo as thick
as herrings on Newfoundland shores,
but now they aro seldom found in this
part of tho world. They may be plenti
ful enough in deep ocean now,

not easily taken by bait, and there
fore nro seldom caught by deep-se- a fish
ermen. Cod nro found on and
Africtn coasts, but as far as this part of

world is in fifty years thoy
win bo practically extinct. Chics fn
Times.

Trofossor Agasi once said that his
lifo had beon a busy one that he
never bad found time to get rich.

W. ttakcr Co. 'a HrraWaal frVS lei rama

rnntMl nttotnliitcly rvouiimpmJt tt liv eml.
limit i'liiriii for ll IWI.jy iimrittvt ijmhII- -
i ivws, in ii i inn l imuusvi. ill n U1 It'll HIM 'K'VentilTts, RIHt
in nln (lit nint ('(onuniicnLrtH it mala Is

tin' cTtil ft cup. riillk tho Ihitrh procerw, no
alkali or other chtfinicala are uwd ia any of

100 Reward. S100.
Tho reader of thl mm. will lu. r.ln.w 4.

learn that (here ia nt one dreaded disease
si lenc e him been to cure In nil Its

atimvs. and la rnlnrrh. Hall's t'otarrhI'ure la Die only imll ive mire known to
the medical f rnii-mi- t y. Catarrh being nl

dlraiM', rcnulrvs a eonatiiutiunaltreatment. Hall's ('iitnrrli Cure ia taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon the hhaxl

surfaces of Hie aateni, then-b-y

the foundation i,f t),e riiaraw, and
ttiuiic ine patient Ntrrngiii ny iiuiiuiiik tt t heconstitution and osslxting nature In lining Ita
work. The have ao much falili inus curative pnwerathat Ihev One Hun-
dred Dollar for any co-- r th.il it to cure.
oenu lor urn or testimonial. Addrraa

F- J- - CitKMcr Co., Toli-do- , O.
IIT" gold by Druguists, ;6c.

Vk IliiiiwR' IlnoNciiiAi. Tnona frroughs. Colds and nil otli.-- I'limaf Troubles
ly beat." Henry Murif HtK-hr-

We eat too much and take dm l,nl .i..
la the fault of our modern i iv- -

lani uni. n 11 rinimca luni Hurliel.l apimple remedy, helps Nature to overcome

Nanlahala. hare. Every Zaharrsrurea a town lot. run units In the. S,,u 1,.
wv. . A.u. Atciiruie. Atlaiita.tl

per ct. difference.
Royal Baking Powder

Strongest, Purest, Most Economical
A9 to whether any of the baking powders are equal -- to

the "Royal," the official tests determine. When
samples various baking powders were purchased from
the grocers, and analyzed by the United States Govern-
ment Chemists and the Chemists of State and City Hoards
of Health, the reports the fact that the "Royal"
contained from 28 per cent, to 60 per cent, more leavening
strength than the others, and also that it was more per-
fectly combined, absolutely and altogether wholesome

As most powders are sold to
consumers at the same price as the " Royal,"
by the use the Royal Baking Powder
is an average saving of over one third, be-

sides the advantage assured purity and
wholesomeness food, and of bread, bis-

cuit and cake made perfectly light, sweet,
and palatable.

The official reports also reveal the pres-
ence, in other powders, of alum, lime or
sulphuric acid, by which their use is a matter grave
danger to the consumer.

Whenever a baking powder is sold at a lower prict than
the "Royal," or with a gift, it is a certain indication that it is
tnadefrom alum, and is to be avoided under all circumstances.
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KING OF THE
Patent

BREAKER
. MACADAM . V- -:

properly ruhed. No Kearwheel to break Product 10 to
200 tona per dnv to
sise. in a. KiiR
('OARbK OB KINK CKU8H-1N-

Does the work of any
other breaker with x thepower and H the eipenaeforkeepInK In repair Mounted on
iroutrucka. Only tuHtiufat tur-er-

Curreapondeuce aollcit- - .Jr i' fc
sea. tij
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Both the method and results whetf
Syrup of Figs if taken 5 it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Dowels, cIprusps the bj-ter- n

edbctunlly, dispels colJj, bitvi-sch- es

and fevers nnd cures habitasi
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the"
only remedy of its kind ever

pleasing to the tnate and ao
ceptahle to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in H
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, it
many excellent qualities commend it
to nil and have made it tha most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale In 6O0
and 1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggmt who
may not have it on band will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try lt Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA F3 STRUP CO.
SA fHAKClSCO. C't.

touisvnu. nr. f iv ton, n.r.

"German
Rerri.n Ta!lilaiir ii a Pri-nr-- ri Pana

dian store keeper at Notre Dame de
Staubridge; Quebec, Cau., who was
cured of a severe attack of Congest-
ion of the Lungs by Uoscliee's Ger-
man Syrup, lie lias sold many
bottle of Gertnau Syrup on his per
sonal recommendation. If you drop
him a line he'll give you the full
facts of the case direct, as he did us,
and that Boschee's German Syrup
brought him through nicely. It
always will. It is a good medicine
and in its work. s

InlikFtiDcFProcess
No Alkalies

oa
Chemicals

mm are used In the
preparaltoa of

r. MAKER & (X).S

amBreakfastCocoa
Mr nf teJutsnm It hn more thanthre0tim$

thu ttrmyth of Cocoa tulxsyd
with Htarrh, Arrowroot or
Suitnr, anil in far mora

homlcftl, costing than one cent it eup
It la .ir I.e.out, nourishing, ami mJUlLit
D!UsTK!i.

Sold bj Grrr nrf trlitr.
W. BAKER & CO.Tltorcheiter, Sie

Garfield Tfas
is rtAmpiu Zix (.Hmili)TiACo.lUi W.UUt&t., X.I.

C ures .Sick Head acho
A8ENT8 WANTED ON SALARY
if Id tiHtiill t'att ul ('Lriiilc)

rtk KrnMiitK I'mrU. At'titii maktnif 9.10 itr wtrk.
UuNltnE KHASKIl IlKtl. CO., X bin, j t niw Wla,

w. T. riut.-erai-PATENTS W naninul un. II. 41

baua Iree.

flftlllP 1 Mori.hlnn Habit Cured la lt111111 1 to lid iluva. No najr Ml I cureCUl IWiil DR. J STEPHENS, Labanon.Oh.
f!fniTDC',,T,- - Srrk Cure. Br Mall, jjT
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ROAD MAKERS.
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'I'OTTKN & HOGH F'DRY CO.. Mfrn. Rollintr Mill Maehlnerv. I'iltsbiirtrh. Ps,

"One Year Borrows Another Year's Fool." You Didn't Use

SAPOLIO
Last Year, Perhaps Ycu Will Not This Year,


